
Subject: Corrigendum to National Medical Consumables and Fleet Spares for Ambulances 

PageNo. & S.No of 

Item
Query Nature of Query Clarificatioin

Price Price escalation in case of  increase in tax

CORRIGENDUM

Tender No. GVK EMRI/HO/SCM/01/2015-16 dated.14.01.2016.

3) Road permit wil be provided by GVK EMRI for all states excepting UP. Whereever needed the costs involved in providing road permit  

will have to be born by the vendor. For UP vendors have to arrange road permits on their own.

Discussion and Clarification of Points in the Pre bid meeting:

1) It is reitarated that the successful vendors shall be required to submit state wise samples to SCM, Head Office All approved samples to   

be show cased at state stores/SCM offices will be cross validated by state quality / SCM team against every supply from successful bidder.  

2) GVK EMRI reserves the right to consider  L2 or L3 bidders if they match the prices  with L1 and release purchase orders as parallel 

vendors to maintain supply in UP.

Vendor will be solely  responsible and answerable.

Any deficiencies/differences found between the approved sample and supply made, will be viewed seriously. For any action initiated, 

4) EMD to be submitted line item wise for quoted items.

Page No.7 Sl No. 8 a & 

b

Price Price escalation in case of  increase in tax
The price escalation only is allowed incase of 

revision in Government taxes/levies etc.

Page No.7 /Sl No. 9c Delivery locations Locatiion names needed. The Delivery locations are as per the 

destination indicated in the purchase order 

with in the  states.

Pg No.8/11 Delivery Delivery time from the date of P.O.
The delivery time will be indicated in the 

purchase order released by the states.

Pg No.9/12 Delayed Payments Any interest will be paid on delayed payments No interest will be payable. Please refer 

clause No.13

Pg No.10/16 Stock Stock required to be held by party at any given 

time.

Delivery time and quantities shown in the 

purchase order to be maintained.

Pg No.18 Annex-2 Revised Annexure-2 attached.



Pg No.18 Annex-2/6 Glucometers for strips Gluco Meter Strips rates should be quoted with 

Gluco Meter or without Gluco Meter. Supply of Glucometers along with strips free 

of cost as per the statewise data with 10% 

buffer. Total required 7945 approx. for all 

GVK EMRI States. 10% buffer to be added (AP 

- 468, TS-336, Gujarat-808, UKD-248, Goa-38, 

Assam-936, MG-47, HP-321,CG-540, DNH & 

DD-17, UP-3452, RJ734).

Pg No.18 Annex-2 & 3 Qty. MOQ  to be specified for caliculation of freight for 

each shipment.
The total requirement may be divided by 12 

for the purpose of average monthly 

calculations, maintaing respecive states PO 

quantity and delivery schedule.

Pg No.18 Annex-2 &  3 EMD Reduction / Bank guarantee requested.

No changes permissable.

Pg No.19 Annex-3 ITEMS List of items Revised Annexure-3 attached pertaining to 

UP requirement

Brands/Bids Whether alternative brands / bids are allowed or 

single brand with each bid. Please adhere to our tender terms.single brand with each bid. Please adhere to our tender terms.

Pg No.15/Sl No.2 Disposable Latex Gloves.. Confusion in name : Suggests disposalble Latex 

Gloves but specs., say Latex feee. Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.15/Sl No.2 Disposable Latex Gloves.. Sizes 6.5, 7 and 7.5 generally comes in Surgical 

Gloves. In Examination gloves sizes come in 

small/Medium/Large. Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.15/Sl No.2 Disposable Latex Gloves.. Weight of the gloves to be clarified. 3.5 gms., or 5 

grms., gloves. Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.18 Annex-2 Microshield Handrub 500 ml. To be read as Alcohol base Handrub, so that it is 

not brand specific and more participants can join, 

making tender more transparent. Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.18 Annex-2 Disinfectant 500/250 ml. Composition and area of usage. Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.18 Annex-2 Mycrolyse 5000 ml. Floor and 

surface disinfectant.

Tobe read as Floor and surface disinfectant 5000 

ml, without any brand specific so that more 

brands can participate. Whether 5 ltrs., required 

or 1 ltr/500 ml.,  

Refer revised Annexures

Pg No.19 Annex-3 Savalon / Betadin Whether supply of same salt salt in different brand  

accepted. Read Revised Annexure-3

Pg No.19 Annex-3 Lucoplast Brand to be replaced with item details. Read Revised Annexure-3



Pg No.19 Annex-3 Surgical  gloves disposable 

(purchased latex gloves)

To be changed with Latex Examination gloves Pre 

powdered as the same is being asked for in pkt. of 

100 pcs and surgical gloves comes in packing of 

pair. Purchased word to be removed.

Read Revised Annexure-3

Pg No.18 Annex-2 & 3 Obstetrical kit 

(disposable)/Delivery Kit

Detailed Specification required. i.e., Gown 

Material, Mask Ply etc. The specifications in the tender holds good.

Pg No.19 Annex-3 Pain spray 50 ml Pkg., size changed from 50 ml to minimum 50 ml. 

so that brands with different pkt., sizes nearer to 

50 ml. can also participate. Most of the sprays  

comes in grams instead of ml., Hence replacement 

as 50 ml/grms., requested.

Read Revised Annexure-3

Pg No.19 Annex-3 Mistress, vinodine & coolex 

sprays

To be read as Antiseptic Bandage Spray, Antiseptic 

Germicidal spray and Burn Relief spray. Minimum 

50 ml. for Antiseptic Bandage Spray and Burn 

reliev spray and 75 ml., for Antiseptic Germicidal 

spray so that it is not brand specific and there is 

more participation. Secondly  the brands specified more participation. Secondly  the brands specified 

does not come in the packing shown in the tender. 

Amend ment suitably needed if brand is 

necessary.

Read Revised Annexure-3

Pg No.19 Annex-3 Cold pack Size and specs required. Hot & Cold Gel Pack, reusable, non-toxic, 

orderless, environment friendly, size 6x9" 

weight 500 grams.

Pg No.25, Annex-9, 

Pno.10

BIS certification Which quality certificates will be accepted

Whether it is mandatory for all items

Whether the quality certificate will be given any 

preference in technical evaluation.

Whether bids with quality certificates with high 

price will be rejected in price bid evaluation in 

comparision to bid with low price with no quality 

certificates.

Pg No.196 sl No.5 PCR Sheets Sample requested Sample format enclosed and Printing of Serial 

number is required on each sheet.

Pg No.16 Sl No.11 Elastic  Adhesive bandage size 

10 cm x 10 mtrs.

Size to  be reconfirmed party size 10 cm x 4/6 mtr.

Read revised Annexure.

CertificatesPg No.25, Annex-9, 

Pno.10 Relevent certificates along with catalogue 

may be attached and same will be reviewd by 

the technical evalution team.

10 cm x 10 mtrs. Read revised Annexure.

Pg No.16 Sl No.8 Cotton Absorbant or non absorbant Absorbant.


